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THE CAUSE OF THE STRIKE.
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ittto dUptttcb from London ways:
it, inllltHry situation In Booth

a i i N nearly at bad as can be
I pitied, from the lirltlnh point of

Tho Moors have scored an
u ,' rukn serlsof considerable suc-- .

. in every corn r of the theatre
' v ir, ami gravest of all I the ev-- t

n. of their ability to isolate
'; Colony from tho north.

fi attempt to send Hrltish en
' r. riintH from Uloemfontoln to
strengthen the lines of communi-
st ion In the Southern part of tho

Kroo State, ban failed. There
his been persistent sniping as far
.south an tho Frasrburg road.

Hut determination to display a
solidarity of race feeling puts enor-m- i

in difllcultles In tho way of
Lord Koherts In his work of sup
i r. slng guerrillas with a severe
hi-i.i- .

The Capo Dutch practically say:
I n less you treat the lioers as hon

oruble btdllgerentH wo will mako
ur noldlers
The Iloers will h able to light for

months among their trackless high
lands and easily trap and destroy
parties of stronger trcops, If an at-
tempt Is made to burn and raze re-
mote hoiiu st ads.

Uener.il DoVVYt and his brave
'federals are giving tho British
plenty of trouble in the Orange
Free State and Natal.

In a recent engagement between
De Wet's forces and tho British (Jen.
Barton's column, twelve British
were killed, and three ollicers and
twenty-fiv- e men wero wounded.
Lieutenant Chapman ana llfty cav-
alrymen were ambushed by the
Boors near Sprlngfonteln, and only
Hivon escapd.

Tho Bjers ar raiding In Natal,
burning railway stations, cutting
communications acd harrasstng the
British out posts.

A Capo Town dispatch of Nov. 1.

says :

' It was learned to-da- y that a
Boer commando captured a British
outpost of ninety men in the vacln-It- y

of Geneva, Oct. J8, and after-
ward held up a Capo Town mall
train, loote d the passengers and
carriages, destroyed tho mails, set
lire to the train and decamped on
the approach of an armored train.
Not wishing to bo hampered, the
Boers later released the prisoners
they had captured "

A London special dated Nov. 'says:
A i t ivity of the Boers em tinner On

(.'toher HtU a roinmmdo ef :t"0 rap
lured a garrison of :10 men at rtedders-burg-

but af'er va.nl re' eased, them.
Train; troin the south to Pretoria are
H'arked by the Boer ahuo-- t daily. On
October "J It li, the Burghers occupied
Kotty foittein On the other hand (Jen-em- !

I e et' furees tieur l'arys. euptu-rin- g

two kuiis, one of them a weapon
lot by the British in the Sauna- I'o t
ilVair.

"The daily tot-- of British asualtie'
ix heavy. During the month of Oeto"
ber th British lost 1r7 killed inaction,
including fifteen o Hirers. 71 who died
of wounds, :W7 wh'i died of disease, 22
who died of mvidents and 97 raptured

r nns-ing- , a total a most equal to the
monthly average for the duration of
the war.

" 1 he p. ily Express pub'ishes sensa-
tional statement that the Boer revival
of hostilities is more serious than has
hitherto b en believed, and that in con-
sequence I ord Koberts' return is likely
to b- - htiil further delayed It sa8 a'so
that no considerable party of troops
will return before January or Februa-
ry, while th regimental drafts from
Kngland wi 1 continue, and that five
thousand horses w 11 be sent out. 'I

definitely declares that the Boer-- ,

are well armed and abundantly sup-
plied with ammunition, and tint the

is likely to last another six
months "

A 1'artUan Attach Caused Proctor to
( oiu m it Suicide.

Grank Hatum, Mich , Nov. 2.
H. li Proctor, County Treasurer for
four years, and Republican candi-
date for State Senator In the 17th
district, committed saicldo yt ster-da- y

by taking laudanum. The com
mlttoo of the board of supervisors
reported thls week that his reten-
tion o? certain Interest money was
contrary to law, and a partisan at-
tack was made upon his character.
These attacks and ill health caused
mental derangement.

Kllleil UK oii-iii-Lu- u.

Eatonton, i;t ; man known
here as Flow, rs was shoi and ln- -

?tIy..k.n,Ml by hU ft"r-in.aw- ,
Wiley Wilcoxon.H well-know- n far-
mer, si x niib-- s from Katonton, thismorning, No quarrel preceded themurder and there was no eye wit-
ness. F lowers caused Wllooxen to
leave home for a year past WI1-coxe- n

recently returned to the fam-
ily and Ovcupied tho same house,
both went huntiug this morning
and returned with a string of birds.
vVllcoxen asked Flowers to explain
his gun's action in breeching
Flowers compiled, stooped to pick
up his birds, when Wilcoxen with-
out warning shot blm to death.
Wilcoxen is In Jail and Is thought
U U mentally unbalanced.

the cotton prospect.
Aim uh,.r.i

'""U"J tna Minimum i'rlc.
, lht bulletin of the Agricultural
- ior otober contains" iiiriatw or c rop. The liullet in hays:
. l.e cotton situation I, of greatinterest, fen cent er . ,i.v uBlUiTil- -i'y 'dereting. 'v 111 ItContl nila(if irik itur "'gner. While many

are maJe, there has Unio ndiLsiaciory tolutlou.'' W'H in ...A - a .
; uio unnecerv

.ueiaiu, it 1may Hafely that
jjio surplus of conuence wa.r Iniii last year. The
lomi crop ot U.e world will hardly

hw nrwn demand lor the
I r.rr. Irw.

uniwf the mills
i.im.enaiiy curtail their production
"l Ome there Is a limit tom Ir-e-

,
w hhi, the uianu- -

laetories tan not oiferate. Whatthat limit U, uiu-- t te fliwl by thedemand for the gMis, an,i c.an u,
ascertained only by tet of the mar-
ket.

"XotwitbiUudW the i.nwrit
downward tendency, the price ought
not to full below ten cents, and will
not If farmers do cot crowd themarket, it may uot, ani j tnjnkym not, go much above for some
months to come.

"This Is a brief summary of the
situation, as it prow-nt- s itself to this
writer. But the price will be affect-- l

by the'yiehl, and the total yield
Is not yet ascertained, nor can l un-
til the season some-
what upou the weather, and eHpecI-all- y

In the Suthern States, ujon an
arly or late frost. The yield of

cotton is) estimated to be fjS as com-iMire- d

with an average year. The
quality is estimatcsi at 91

"The ()etolK-- r rejMjrt of the gov-
ernment shows the average condi-
tion of corn to haveleen, on October
1st, 7S.2, as coniarel with 82.7 for
Motor 189t; and 81 as the mean

oftkelMober averages for the last
ten years.

"Our reiort shows corn in North
Carolina to U 70. It follows, there-
fore, that prices will le higher than
unal for the coming year in pro-
portion hs the crop is shorter.

CEORCIA LEGISLATORS INDULCE IN A

ROW.

Ilarriinir Stubbed on
J'rjtin l.v simtor if ardaway.

Atlanta, ia., Xov. 1. A special from
Valdosta, Oa.. says:
'It leaked out to-da- y that a fight oc-

curred on the special train bringing
the (Georgia legislature here to attend
the State fair. I here was a difliculty
between some of the members, and it
in uiiilcmt'.uil that Mr. Ud,n, f
Wilkes, was stabbed by senator Hard-awa- y.

"Mr. Hardin was put off the train at
F'orsyth for medical treatment Several
other members, including: Mr. Cann,
of Chatham, received slight injuries in
the ellort to separate the belligerents.

"It is said that the men were the
best of friends, and whiskey is given
as the cause of the trouble. The party
very much regret the affair, and none
of them can be induced to talk about
it."

ACED NECRO DIES.

W'Mt Otic a !Slae of Urnree YVaahiut;-to- n.

Oeorge Washington Freeman
Horner Green, a former negro slave,
died in the Alms house at Hemp-
stead, L. I., last Thursday, at the
age of 123 years. Green is said to
have leon born on a farm near
Elizabeth port, N. J., January 1,
1777. He was sold to a Virginia
planter named Horner, by whom, it
is said, he was sold toOenerul Wash-
ington. In 1812 he was made a
free man and then came North and
was employed by George Green, a
Ijong Island farmer, with whom he
rema net! for forty years.

Green's faculties remained unim-
paired until 15 years ago, when his
sight and hearing began to fail and
he entered the poor house, where he
had lived ever since. He used both
whiskey and tobacco, but had never
shown any bad effects from either.
He was married several times and is
said to tie the father of 37 children,
most of whom are dead.

Retail Merchants ot Charlotte Boycott
' Bell Telephone Company.

Charlotte, N. C Nov. 1 The
ho colt inaugurated by druggists,
grocers, butchers and other retail
merchants against the Bell Tele-
phone Company went into effect to-
day The trouble arose over a no-
tice Issued by the company declar-
ing an increase of rates, made nec-
essary, the company alleges, by
proposed sen ice Improvements.
The President of the Retail Gro-
cer's Union says all the members
of that body will sign a contract
boycotting the Bell Company.

Negro Burned to Death In Jail.
Graham, Oa., Nov. 3. At Hazle

hurst, six miles above here, the
town jail was consumed by fire. In
the jail at the time was a negro,
who wa? burned to death. The ne
gro was charged with robbery and
It is supposed that ho himself set
the jalpon fire, hoping to burn his
way out. His shrieks were heard
by some of the cit izens who went
to the scene, bat arrived too late-- to
be of any assistance. The negro's
name is unknown.

There are 184,000 head of Jersey
cattle registered in the United States.
Of these, some 90,000 only are liv-

ing.

Every tear that we brush away
from the eyes of the sorrowful will
be gathered up by some unseen an-

gel fingers 'and placed as a gem in
the crown of future glory.

SENATOR BUTLER IN SOUTH DAKOTA. I

IeUer M ultrf ul and ( oovioclos Ad- - '

drrmm at luster.
. Wei ter, S. D., World. j

Senator Butler's th Last Thuw- - j

as netij- -

tirmlvi
to their Ijelief It. the Justic-- and
righteou-.nerr- t of their cau-e- . Nut
that they had begun to waver but
we rnu-j- t all ne-d- s progress or we
lose interest. Even Mr. Bryan's
election is not going to disband the I

Populist party or render It an unnec-- !l,...i . I

It he strives to introduce reform, it i

w ill be Uaase of Populist Influence, i

and If he does not, all factions ofi
Uie 1 punst and lalxjr partly will
unite as if by magic into one great
party and march on to the glorious
etuanelpatiou of the oDtrcbed mul- -

titudes of this oountrv.
fr Rntu . tine specimen of

the Southern gentleman and of
American manhood. Tall, com
manding, and of a dlstiDguUhed ap-
pearance, the truths which he ut-
tered were literally hurled out at
those who were antagonistic to him,
and when he was done, not one
among the many hundred before
him could say that the the grand ad
dress did not team with truth and
wisdom. Indeed, it seemed that
the Immortal Lincoln had returned
to earth and was using the great
Southerner as the medium through
which to warn the rank and file of
the party of which he was once the
leader, that they were being lured
on to destruction through the false
cry of "prosperity."

Some good Christian woman in
the audience whose heart overflowed
with God's love to all mankind,
shouted "Amen!" or "True! True!"
at fiequent Intervals, but in this she
differed from others only in the fact
that her approbation was audible. If
all the voters of Day county had
heard this speech and would vote
strictly in accordance with what they
felt was strictly right, Mark Hanua
would look over hereafter the elec-
tion and say, "There's a place that
needs fixing, and right away. The
brightness of God's truth is shining
there, and the gentle showers of His
love are developing humanity there
into a community of patriarchs
whose motto is, "I,et us te happy
through making others happy. They
wish neither to rob nor be robbed,
and hence are dangerous to our Re-
publican institutions. They will be
like the little leaven which leaven-
ed the whole. They mast be dug
out, root and branch or, better still,
we will place part of our standing
army there to keep them down!
The country must not learn from
these people that true happiness andnaiioirai greauie can tu., ...
through following God's laws and
the teachings of the Declarat ion of
Independence."

Strangled to Death in a Fit.
Baltimore, Nov. 1. Max Cohen

flfty-flv- e years eld, was found dead
this morning at his home, 1426 East
Monument street. When Mr. Co-

hen failed to appear at the usual
hour, an investigation was made.
His body was found partly out of a
bed, with the bd clothes wrapped
around the neck and head. His a
faco was frightfully distorted. Phy-
sicians who were called in decided
tbat death had resulted from suffo-
cation.

It is conjectured that Mr. Cohen
became entangled in the bed cov-
erings while In an epileptic tit, as
he was subject to that trouble. It
is said that he was taken with a tit
several years ago, while filling a
gasoline stove, and fire resulted
which caused the deaths of several
persons.

Jailer's Wife W arned by a Dream
Wichita, Kans., Nov. 2 Mrs. C.

W. Simmons, wife of the jailer of
Sedgwick county, was warned in a
dream last night that an attempt
would be made by prisoners to es-

cape. She awakened her husband.
He found Charles McCoy, under
sentence for horse stealing, engag
ed in sawing the bars between him
self and liberty Nina othr prls
oners were with him and a whole
sale delivery was contemolated.

More Chinese Officials to Lose
Their Heads.

Paris, Nov. 2. A dispatch from
Pekin, dated October 31st, says that
the international commission has
convicted grand treasurer, the Tar-
tar governor of Paoting and a Chi
nese Colonel of being accessory to
the murder of English and Amer
ican missionaries, and they have
been sentenced to death.

Opera House Burned.
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 2. Several

firemen narrowly escaped d. ath by
being crushed under the falling
wall of the opera house here, which
was destroyed by fire early this
morning. A lighted cigar in a dress
ine room caused the fire. The loss
is $150,000.

Wilmington Cotton Exports.
Wilmington's foreign exports for

October were very nearly twice ag
greit in value as they were in Oc
toher, 1859. The figures are $5,363,-
43d, as opposed to $2.71d,d77
difference Is mainly due to increas- -

ed price of cotton, the main article
of export. Of over $5,000,000 in ex-
ports, only $15,000 worth went in
American vessels.

Buy Shipbuilding Material.
Glasgow, Nov. 6. The Clyde ship-

builders have placed orders for 150,-00- 0

tons of shipbuilding material in
the United States, thus saving 50,000
pounds sterling on prices of material
in Scotland.

The Sheriff of Rockingham coun-
ty last Friday brought a negro boy
to the penitentiary to serve a term
of trlve years.

TWO WEEKS SPOiriNC NEAI FINE- -

BlUfF.

l f- c- t.ttM-r- t

..... fr Ik f f ,
1 1 I t. "- -r iinBiiag ..

I h-- re U t nov. l rd uulu- -

In.m all v.r ,t... i . ..... .- - - - '., at t m It i
nrir Pm.-blutT- . North Carolina, ou
-- oeu.l-r Uth to Th .rath.
hit a, hi T T1""; f
laUies, at.il lu om of th- -

old time t- - ......... . .. .. i
pniK-i--

li jeaiure vmtM.x hunting In
iu- - oMvii tim stvl.-- . Therv will t.
i....- - ..... i- - . ..... . ....... LMtHJllCVi i

Southern fox hound, in th th j

u.i npresuuuve huntsmen from i

all over the I i. Ion ..r ... i

I

nd a delegation from Knglaud.
Among the gentlemen inot intrr- -

... .- -- LHjrwiiKK,ri rmruivti
are leading eotlou manufacture re I

Hfid tu-iu-- sri men from CatawU

, . .M fill IIHVMvlaJIlT I ru.ll.u i.l j IL.II..
In breeding the bet running dogn.
I Itelr u alone t'u a ranter
that the hunt will be the most Im-
portant and interesting ever hld In. . . I 1 . a ...ii" 1.1. lieu nme.
There are thousands of acres of un-
broken pine woods to hunt over,
with smooth rolling hill and no
swam j. It Is the le--t fox hunting
ground in America. The location
m ar Piueblutr. N. t.'., i- - a good oue
ou account of the solendid b(-ih- -

mlHtion that can b had at the
many line boarding houses at Pine--
blutr, which is a Winter Itesort,
built up by jieople frf)m the North.
It is also near the celebrated Winter
Hesort, Southern Pines and Pine--
hurst, tiiat have accommodation for
thousauds of visitors. There will be
m.uiy amusing lea tu res such as bar-
becue dinners, "possum" supj-ers- ,

negro jubilee singing, dancing, ake
walks and manv amusing vrams of
ilden times, that can only be seen
n the land cf cotton and cane. The
u hi ic are invitd to Ik- - present and
articijate in or witness the siiorts

and enjoy the fun. The more the
merrier.

To enable those from the North
to attend at reduced rate, arrange-
ments

,

have Ix-e- mad? h iiersons
can buy, any date after November
st, tickets from all cuion stations

Southern Pines and return, good
o return anytime unto June 1st
901. From Southern Pines it costs

only twenty-fiv-e cents to Pineblulf.

0REICN COUNT SPENDING JAY COULD'S

MONEY.

Tho Gould Will Iay Their Hrotber-in- -
Law's IK-bt- s -- Value of the Kntatn Now
Over S 1 '.lO.OOO.OOO.

ltrw . 01 n, . w ..
ty of "an intimate friend of the late
lay Gould, the Rveiimg World to-d- ay

announce 8 that the debt? of Count Ho- -

ni de Castellane will he paid by the
(ion d at on -- e.

" I he scandal attending the claims
amounting to $4,700,000 5 gainst the
ppendthntt husband of Countess Anna,
is to be stepped." The livening World
adds. "A lump sum probbly will be
contributed by George, Helen, How
ard, Kdwin and Frank Gould to wine
out these debts, as tbey c insider the
honor of the Gould family Is involved

' Inci entally," the Kvening World
article say-- : "It was elicited t'-a- the
Gould mitiions have nearly doubled
since .'ay Gould's death, and Anna's
stare id nearly $28.1)00,000 and her in-cju- ic

nearer $1,0"0,000 than 000 000 as
heretofore stated. The total value of
th Gould e.-ta-te is now over $125,000,- -
000

Anna Gould married Count Cahtel-lan- e

several years ago, and he has al
rea y succeeded in squandering several
millions of tier share of the Gould es-

tate Yet her income is s great that
with all hi extravagance her husband
has been unnble to reduee her fortune
to any perceptible extent.

Senator Butler Complimented.
Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

We publish In this issue a short
news item of what Senator Butler
is doing in the far-of- f west. There
is not an abler camjiaigner in the
U. S., Mr. Bryan not accepted. This
is a big word, but it is true. And
every one who has heard him, and
especially met him, will say ho, if
they will tell the truth. And one
thine is certain, no one can say he
has ever gone back on his party and
the principles it enunciates In its
platform. Friends nor foes have
ever or can ever force him to do so.
He Is the truest friend to Bryan of
any man in the South, East or North.

Paid Back Stolen Money.
Nearly thirty years ago, Jonas

Silverman, a farmer, living near
Springfield, Ohio, was swindled out
of $1,500 by sharpers while on a
train near Valparaiso, Ind. The
criminals escaped and ere long one
of the three died. The other two
drifted to the Klonkike, a year or
two ago, became rich and have just
returned to the States. They hunt
ed up Mr. Silverman, paid him the
$1,500 and gave him $1,000 more
by way of interest on the forced
loan.

Green Golden Admitted to Ball.
Frankfort, Ky , Nov 3. Gren Gol-

den, teld as one of the Goebel as a ru-

ination suspect, was admitted to bail
in the sum of $5,000 to-da- y, and wa re-

leased.

Mr. Edward May, of Boston, gives
tbe University library $500 to be used
f r the purcha-- e 01 books tor tbe mod-
ern language section The gift is made
as a memorial to the late Prof. Samue
May, assistant in modern languages,
by bis father.

Dr. Wm. B. Phillips a North Car-
olinian and alumnla of the State
University, has been elected to fill
the chair of Geology In the Un-
iversity of Texas.

A northern prospector Is contem-
plating establishing a silk mill in
Greensboro.
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ninuolH' t un of iiiMilxlor. and other

r I . . 1 . . ... I .. . ...
K"-ss- . Ill WMIIii. among

aniKiuiM-a-iiien- t art ng diatlonstr na'er imwi-- r on lh. CatauU
river, near lllld. bru, N. i '., to la
u-- s to e a xitt..u faiiry, the
iueor 1 Miration at 'ilumbla, S. t ,f

t hpiui tityCottoti MilU. for
the Mhlihiu-!i- t of a ;,nio fj.lndl-mi- d

a J.ooo lMjjf wjtn a 4.
.if 1 00,000, sUli-riptlotiamiun-

ing to il. for the cn1lon ,r a
knitting mill a Fort Valley, ) .
the iocor.ration of the

Utilise and I . r '., for the
erection and oa-ratloi- i ol cotton
mills, the eetahli-hmcr- it of tin
Farmville, Va., Knitting Mill, with
nUUv canwity of, -- IO dozen, half

tin development of water rower
Ijuica-ster- , S. Among othr

general inIustris an in factories at
Abilene, Tex., High Point, N. C,
llichmond, V., Kali-bur- y, Md., and
Anderson, S. C, wit mill at Crow-
ley, Ii., leveIopiiient ofzliM- - mlneM

lrryvill-- . Ark., of gold mine In
Cnion county, S. ., of gill and
opjK-- r mines at K lrktri k. Ark.,

brick work- - at Tundcr, a , and an
entin new plant at the Ncchen Iron
Wirks, at Iiaumont, Tex to to
ussl i'ir machine sh)s, forging

ami foundry.
Kvidene- - of progn-s.- s apr also
omtracts alr-ud- y b t or planned

uinh-- r cotitemplalioti for work ujmu
water wrrki r fystein, or
loth at Bessemer, Ala., Danville,
Ark., fieorgetown, Ky , Huston, Im..,
BuHalo. S. C, Chattano rga, Tenn.,
BoMumont, Tex., Fall- - Chun h, V,
New Iberia, I a., ami Hattisbury,
MI., while here ami there ee-tri.-ligh- t

plants and the cout ruction or
extn-io- ii of telephone wysU-- am
among the improvements.

MARRIED A RELATIVE OF CCMEZ.

Ileidavllle Man Weda a IUUfWI
Vouoc VVoaoan or I tome. Oa,

Iteldivllle, Nov. 1 The marrlag
of our townsman, W. K. Smith, to
Miss Louise Gomez, of Komr.Dt, !

surprise 10 the people of Hoi da-vlll- e,

as the marriage had not bn
announced The wedding occur-n-- d

on Wednesday last In St. Iouli.
Mo , where the bride was visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are expected to
visit relatives In It Id v I lie soon.
They will relsde in Borne. It Is
said that the frlde Is a relative of
the famous Cuban general and It
very beautiful.

Mr. Mot-ke- y Again In Aayliim.
Washington, Nov. 2. Mr. Mac-ke- y,

wife of ex-Juds- re Mackey. of
South Carolina, who ha been, be-
fore the courts here a number of
times latly in lunacy proceedlngk,
was today committed to the United
states Govornment Asylum for the
insane. Tbe action wu taken on
the application of her father. Colo-
nel George A. Porterfleld of Charlta-ton- ,

W. Va.

A Itahr Horn With uSet of Tetti
Mcores vllle Enterprise.

The two weeks old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Say Coon Is far ahead of
most babies for Its age. The child
had been fretful and would not be
pacified, and all efforts to quiet the
little one provtd of no avail until
the llev. Mr. McGnee, who was
making a pastoral visit, discovered
that tbe child had a full net of up-
per Ueth. This Is a very uncom-
mon ccurrence. The child is oth
erwise healthy.

The editor of the Leaksvtlle Ga-
zette itates that a lady In his town
told blm the other day that she
know of a turkey gobbler that
once made a nest, filled It with
green apples and sat upon them
until he hatched out a brood of
chickens. She says It is to, aad
taat aha can pxor It

TRY LIVELY.

EXTREMELY WARM WEATH

ER HAS BEEN UNFAVOR-

ABLE To RETAIL
BUSINESS.

FAILURES REPORTED FOR OCTOBER.

.io. uoil.. indt Miuwi a Gain Otw
Lat Yer of Our Manufacture! OooU
KxportKl-Tl- ie Coal strike Ifaa Caud
au Adanc In Price of Anthracite Coal
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 2. Bradstreet's

review to morrow will say:
Unreasonably warm weather con

tlnues ths leading directly unfa
vorable feature of distributive
trade because of the check given to
retail distribution, oool weather is
necessary to restore business in
most line of dry goods, wearing
apparel acd shoes. Conservatism
in view of the near approach of the
Presidential election is undoubted
ly an element exercising consider
able influence, particularly in stock
speculation. But a conspicuous
exception to this Is found in the
reawakening of demand and tho
advance In prices shown in the iron
trade In widely separated sections
This is really one of the mo3t im
portant developments of the week
and is taken as indicating that con
sumers" stocks are down to a mint-mu-

Clearing statistics are encourag-
ing, those for October particularly
so, although quieting stock specu-
lation has apparontly limited tho
week's total. Failures naturally
show expansion over tho same pe
riod a year ago, but are much more
favorable man in preceding years.

Following the ending of the an-
thracite coal strike has come the
announcement of an advance in
wholesale prices of from 25 to 30
cents per ton, and the impression is
that retail rates are not likely to
show any marked reduction very
soon

Speculation on the various ex
changes has ruled rather slow. In
wheat the moving factor has been
the reiteration of the stories of Ar
gentine crop damage, which was In
strumental in inducing some ad
vance, much of which was lost la-to- r,

la cotton fear of frost damage
has been the moving factor, and
scored from Hie Iowapo''Veafcnea
ast week. A distinct and marked
mprovemmt in the demand for
both crude and finishtd iron and
steel is noted.

Although the export demand for
iron and steel is quieted of late,
that for cotton is apparently undi-
minished and this week witnesses
the hoaviest single day's exports
from New Orleans ever recorded.

Nine months' trade returns show
gain in manufactured goods ex

ported o: twenty-tw- o per cent, over
year ago, while tho increase In

agricultural products was only 95
per cent., and later increase being
mostly due to higher prices of cot
ton as compared with last year.
The outlook is for an aggregate ex
port of manufactured goods this
year of at least $440,000 000, a total
never heretofore approached.

There were at b failures reported
for the month just closed, an in
crease of 64 per cent, over last Oc-

tober.

Had One Good Laugh Then Committed
Suicide.

Mt. Vernon, N. Y , Dispatch, 31st.
ult. -

The young man who committed
suicide in this city yesterday by
drinking carbolic acid has been
identified as J H. Tobias, who was
formerly employed as clerk at 709
Broadway. N. Y. The dead man
was an Erfelish Jew, and his broth-
er and sister live in London, ina
bility to find employment led him
to take h s life. In a letter which
Tobias wrote to a friend he said :

! wi 1 go to Weber & Feld's to
night and have one more good
laugh. Then I will go up to Mount
Vernon and kill myself. Please
write to my sister and tell her that
I died of pneumonia "

So far as can be learned, Tobias
had never been In Mount Vernon
before, and it is supposed that in
comming here to kill himself he
followed the example of Robt. Mc-Cur- dy

Lord, the broker, who came
from Bayonne, N. J . and leased a
house on Chester Hill in which he
committed suicide in order that his
wife might get the $50,000 insur
ance on his life. Tobias was identi
fied by Solomon Fox and Jacob
Freidmannof 32 East Sixty-sevent- h

street.

Afraid of Justice.
Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

The Democrats at Smlthfield who
got drunk in the last campaign and
raised cain generally by all kinds of
force and intimidation, now, since

il,.for it, the scoundrels squall out for
the calf r pe and say, "we are being
persecuted!" Poor, innocent things!
Yes, persecuted like all violators of
the law, when justice stares them in
the lace. We say when men violate
the law, let them be punished.

NeTo Who Caused New York Race Riot
Sentenced to PrUon For Life.

New York, Nov. 2. Arthur Harris,
the negro who stabbed Policeman Kob
ert J. Thorpe to death on August lath,
and wbo was convicted 01 murder in
the second degree was sentenced to-
day to life imprisonment. The mur
der of 'I horpe was the causa of serious
raoe riots tn this city.

v. uuiuu wuo una oeen uucnarg
ed, has caused the greatest strikeever known among the cotton mills
in tnis district. Mor than 4.MX1
operatives are out. aad the mill
owners have entered upon a bitterfight with their employe for the i

purpose ef crushing their union.
Mini Jennie Pone 17 vra nl.1

an orphan, employed In the flolt
mill, at Uaw- - Kiver, was recently
ordered to take a loom, whos ope !

rauve, mim Anna Whitsell. had
been discharged nfter nouarr! with
a foreman.

When she learned of Miss Whit
Sol I'd discharge she refused to ac
cept thw place and w as ordered to
leave mo mill. Tbe union wanted i

io srrne immediately, but she ad
visoa them not to take any action.
A meeting of the union was held
that night, however, and the oper
atives did not go to work the next
day. The mill was ehut down and
tho strike spread so that Dractical- -

ly every mill in the district was
closed.

Non union men under guard have
leen operating some of the mills
since October 15. The ulnou men
have begun marching and threaten
those who are working.

HEAO CRUSHEO BETWEEN THE WHEELS

Vouiitf Man Itun Over and Killt by a
Train in Durham.

Durham, N, C, Nov. 1. Sidney
Iee, a young man from Person coun
ty, whs run over aim Kuieu ty a
BeilKjard engine between eight and
nine o'clock this morning. The ac-

cident occurred near the freight de-
pot of the Durham and Northern
road. Ijgg was eitner on the track,
or had just crossed it, when a .shift-
ing engine came along with some
cars. The rear car knocked Ia--q

down, and his head was ground le-twe- eu

tho wheel
The deceased came to Durham

last night with his father, Mr. John
Lee, who lives near lted Mountain,
Person county. They brought a
load of tobacco to sell. He was
about '21 years old, and a young man
very highly regarded in the com-
munity from which he came. His
remains were carried to Herndon's
undertaking establishment. They
will probably be carried to Person
county for burial.

Married in Death Chamber.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 1. A

strange wedding took place in Hamp-
den yesterday. James E. Whynks
stood Inside the V--' on which rested
the dead body of his mother, 31 rs.
Catherine Whynks, and was mar-
ried to Mias Edith M. Shook.

Mrs. Whynks died Tuesday. Be-

fore her death she desired to see her
only son married to the bride of his
choice. All the arrangements were
made, but Mrs. Whynks died before
the marriage could be consummated.

However, Mr. Whynks, desiring
to carry out the wishes of his moth-
er secured the license and was mar-
ried to Miss Shook in the death
chamlier.

Typhoon Kills Hundreds.
Hong Kong, Nov. o. A typhoon

has occurred at Tourane, Annan,
acusing vast destruction. Sixteen
hundred persons are reported to have
perished, and 4,600 were rendered
homeless.

These typhoons are the most ter-
rible storms in the world, and oc
cur at intervals all along the coasts
of the east as far north as Japan and
China. They are sometimes accom-
panied by tidal waves, and always
cause great destruction to human
life.

Chinese Stablwd to Death.
The Berlin papers publish a letter

irora a German soldier in China,
part of which Is as follows: "We
captured on Suuday seventy-fou- r

Chinese, who had killed the German
patrol. They were sentenced to
death, and in order to save cartridg-
es, we were to stab them to death
with bayonets. It is impossible to
describe the fearful slaughter. We
forgot that we had once been men."

Counterfeiting in Russia.
Hamburg, Nov. 6. The Russian

secret police have discovered a stu-
pendous counterfeiting plant among
the Polish and Russian refugees here.
The counterfeiting scheme was en-
gineered by an expert lithographer,
who was supplied with models of
Russian treasury note paper stolen
from the art section of the Paris Ex-
position.

The Treasury Statement.
Washington, Nov. 7. The month-

ly treasury statement shows that in
October the government's receipts
were $56,62o,067, and expenditures
$47,999,637. The monthly coinage
report states that $9,508,510 worth
of money was minted in October.
This was as follows: Silver dollars
$3,020,000; halves $663,000; nickels
$184,000; pennies 556,610.

Killed by Falling Wall.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1. C. M.

Baker, foreman of a gang of labor-
ers engaged in razing the old Ex-

change hotel, was instantly killed
this morning by a falling wall. He
was about 40 years of age, and leaves
a widow and an adopted child.

We 3leep, but the loom of life
never stops, and the pattern which
was weaving when the sun went
down is weaving when it comes up
tomorrow.

n - - " . - - .f f 1
searched diligently, no clue has U-e-

tofound an to who the child tielotig- - to
Ior when she came from.

Yestenlay atlerntHin Just liefon i
.

the w-s- t Iniund Siuthern Kailway 1.1

train from (iohLstniro pullel out ol
tll- - I'liion ilcix.l a fHitnri.il iik.ii t....
ml .......--n,i..1l...ll....... ...... .,,,1 i.tu...l.- - n.a. a. - 'l'"j ).!..i.:t 1 ..... .... .tniiu 011 1111 iiaiiorm. .miiioiilMi
th're were at lea-- t tw d.teti ol.r-
ed iteopl standing around he pike
to ii in of them and mal no in-

quiries. H. simply s-- t tho child tldown by one of the jMWts and got
bavk on the train a- - it slarbl. The
child eeined entirely uueonceni! talami tottend towanl-- s the train it
was moving. Dr. Henry H. WwkI-ht4rne- t,

a )lor-- l man who lives at
Xl'2 South Bloodworth stnvt, oImt-vs- l N.the child and seeing the danger
stopied it. He then U'gan asking
around to see if he could find any
ftUi:.y'hoknew tjie child, but his
all efforts were exhausted he arried for
the child to his home, where It Is at
now lieing cared for.

The only name the child could
give was "Laura Ann." She sh'kI
that she had leen on the train all
dav. She did not know where she
had lieen living or who the man wax at
with whom she was travelling.

RURAL DELIVERY A SUCCESS.

Ilprt of Swond AaaUtant I t M Mtrr
Ueoeral.

Washington, Nov. 2 The annual re-

port of W. rt. ShallenbergHr. Second As-

sistant Postmaster General, was m-id- in
public to-da- y. It shown that on June
80 last, the annual rate of expenditure
for inlar d mail service was $ -, 1 4 0J0,
for foreign service f2,01 4,53s,; to'al ex-

penditures $57,1 an,..
The experiment of box delivery on

star routes, whereby persons along the
line could have the mail brought from
the next office by the afar route carrier
and left in a box erected by such per
sons, lias worked satisfactorily in
North arolina and the star route on-trac- ts

will provide for such delivery in
future

'I he special and general weighing of
the mail throughout th United states,
whose result were annomced last Feb-
ruary, sh iwed the railroads arried an
aggregate much greater than generally A
supposed and that MJ per cent of the
t tai mail matter was sent direct to the
railroads Tbe result of the regular
quadriennial adjustment of the pay for
railroad transportation in the se ond
contract section, comprising North a
and Caro ini, Georgia, Alabima,
Florida. Mississippi, Tennessee and
Kentucky, based on a rewe;gh-n- un
der rder issued to September 30 lat.
wai an increase of over 10 per cen..

NECRO TRAMP KILLED AT LEXINGTON.

lie Waa Deaf and Did Not llvar t bo Mail
Train Which Tut an Knd tu Ilia Life.

Lexington, Nov S No 33, the fa--t
mail train going south this m.rniog.
struck and instantly killed a negro man
about one hundred jards above the de-

pot.
The negro was deaf and d imb, and

was beating bis way on a local freight
that had taken the side-trac-k to let No
S3 paiw. At the time He was struck he
was standing on the track with bin
back to the approaching train, atid. it
is d, did nt know of its ap-

proach Papers found in hi pocket
stated that he was J. W. Hairs ton, from
Sooth Carolina, on bis way to Raleigh
after a trunk and some tools Two be
intended to go to Tennessee. He was
knocked several feet from the track
and his head burst open.

Clinton Yomnr Man hoot Himaelf.
Wilmington, Nov. 2 Howard

Peterson, a young white man, ac-
cidentally shot himself at Clinton
last night; and died today from
the effects of his injury. This Is
the third tragedy In Clinton, al
though only a small place. In a lit-
tle ovr a week.

Turner's Almanac.
Turner's North Carolina Alma-

nac for 1901 has Just been Issued
from the press. It Is up to its us-

ual high standard. It contains a
complete list of the members of tbe
Legislature, the various State om
cers, and other notes of interest
This is the Wth year of the publlca
tioa.


